Please don’t put these items in your recycling bin. Including them may result in your recycling not being collected.

Get rid of larger items.
Check online for organisations, charities and voluntary networks that will help find new homes for furniture and household goods that are still in good condition.
Veolia can arrange to collect broken items, extra rubbish bags or other household waste, for example old mattresses. However, there may be a charge for this service.

Our bin collection day is:
Recycling collected weekly
Rubbish collected weekly/fortnightly (please delete as appropriate)

Please ensure all your rubbish and recycling is placed within 1 metre of the access point to your property at street level by 7am on collection day.

You can recycle food, household batteries, textiles and small electrical items for free. Find out how at camden.gov.uk/recycling-and-rubbish or call 020 3567 8105 for more information.